
Saint lYJanj’g Beaccrj.
LEONARDTOWN, MD.

Thursday Morning, May 22, 1902.

The miners of anthracite are on the
strike and coal is steadily going up.

June coal will likely be a dollar
higher than at present.

At Breckinridge, Colorado, Sun-
day last, May 18th, instant, snow
fell to the depth of 10 inches. The
storm was general in the Cripple
Creek section of the State.

Crop reports from all over Mary-
land indicate a failure of the wheat
crop. In the best wheat lands of

the State it is estimated that there
will not be a half crop made.

A tornado is reported to have
killed between 50 and 100 people at
Goliad, Texas, last Sunday. Goliad
is the chief town of Goliad county

and has a population of about 2,000.

Representative Richardson, the
Democratic leader on the floor of the
U. S. House of Representatives,
thinks that “Imperialism" will be

the issue in the coming Congressional
campaign.

Thus far 1902 has been a year of
calamity. Its latest reported hor-
ror occurred at 7.30 on the morning
of Monday, May 19, instant, when
between 175 and 225 persons were
killed in Fraterville mine, Coal
Creek, Tennessee, by a gas explo
sion.

last Tuesday, May 20, 1902, the
United States flag was lowered over
Morro Castle, Havana, Cuba, and
the Cuban Republic was born. The
Union’s honor and good faith has
been vindicated, and the United
States loses no prestige, but gains
respect by lowering its flag. The
how! that of “wherever the flag
floats, it must never be lowered,"
was fittingly answered in Tuesday's
simple ceremony at Havana. Our
government should now accord Cu-

ba ample trade concessions and thus
fulfil its duty In the Island.

The Hullrage provision ordained
by the Taft Commission and enforc
ed by the Administration and the
Republican majority in Congress
enacts substantially, says the Phila-
delphia l{n oril, “that none shall vote

there except such as can read or
write the English or the Spanish
language, or who own 1250 worth of

properly or who pay #ls a year in
taxes.

”

This sees all the election legisla
tion of the South and goes it con-
siderably better.

The Filipinoought to throw down
his hand, and tell Uncle Sam to take
the pot, for its no use bucking
against the whole pack straight
flushes, fours, full hands and all.

The SI. Pierre Horror.
Steamships arriving in New York

from the scenes of the recent fright
fid destruction of life in the West
Indies bring thrilling aecoOnls of
scenes and incidents attending the
eruption and the search for the bod
ies of the victims.

Two days after the eruption of
Mount I Vice, the steamship Horace,
with coffee from Brazil, stopped at
St. Lucia. One of the officers des-
cribed the storm of ashes through
which they passed as “likea severe
snowstorm with the thermometer at
100 degrees, Farcnheit, It hurt
our eyes and choked us," he contln
tied, “and the air was so filled with
the fine dust that we could not see
half a mile ahead. The most liar
rowing picture of all f saw was Capt.
Freeman, who escaped with hisship,
the Roddam, from St. Pierre. As
we saw him in St. Lucia he scarcely
looked like a man, he was burned
and scarred so badly. Ho sat with
his arms supported on pillows, and
said to me jokingly that there was
not enough flesh on one of his arms
to bait a fishhook."

On the 18th, U. S. officers search-
ing in the ruins of St. Pierre for the
body of Consul Prentiss were cov
ered with hot ashes by a new and
sudden eruption of Mt. Pelee and
were forced to wear camphor band
ages on their mouths.

Immense swarms of flics have set
tied uixni the dead city. latest re
ports make no change in the esti
mates of property destroyed and pe<>

pie killed.

Our Washington Letter.
Washington, May 19, 1902.

There is every indication that the
Hon. “Marc” Hanna will carry the
sobriquet, “Subsidy Hanna” dur-
ing the re,st of his political career.
Only twice during the Fifty-Seventh
Congress has the junior Senator
from Ohio made a speech in the Sen-
ate, once when he vigorously advo-
cated the ship subsidy bill, and
once, this week, when he rose up

to support a bill which granti d a
subsidy estimated at #7,000,000, to
the Pen ny 1 van i aRai I road Cora pan y.
This bill, which provides for a

j .

“Union Railway Station" in Wash-
ington, grants to the company nam-
ed funds and concessions which the
attorneys of the company themselves
admit to be worth #4,700,000. The
whole history of Congressional leg-
islation in which the company named
has been interested is of the most
unsavory character but this bill is
the most infamous of all the meas-
ures so far passed and the circum-
stances which attended its passage
are, to say the least peculiar. On
Wednesday evening there was man-
ifest a very general determination
to return the bill to the committee
which framed it and a vote at that
time would have undoubtedly so re-
sulted but the friends of the bill se-
cured the postponement of the vote

until Thursday. What happened in
the interim I cannot ascertain but
on Thursday morning, at an hour
when ordinarily but few senators

are present, practically all were in
their seats and by an almost straight
party vote the bill was passed.
Senator Hansbrough, who warmly
urged the adoption of a substitute
which provided for municipal own-
ership of the depot, voted against
the measure. After the vote was

taken it was everywhere remarked
that Senator Hanna was regaining
his former leadership. While the
Department of Justice is proceed-
ing in the courts against the north-
western railway “Merger” and
against the Beef Trust, the repub-
licans in Congress are practically
ratifying a merger of the Pennsyl-
vania and Baltimore A Ohio lines
and granting a subsidy of|#7,(MMl,-
000 to the railway trust. Hero is a

magnificent opportunity for the
President to exercise his power of
veto to the great embarrassment of
his political rival, Hanna, and at
the same time prove his sincerity
in bis opposition to trusts. It.should
be remembered that, of the amount
stated, a large portion will be paid
directly out of the United States
Treasury and the tax-payer will
have “Subsidy Hanna" to thank.

•

•

i The Philippine debate is not yet
¦ concluded but Senator Dubois has

agreed that, beginning today, the
, | d inueratic senators will he prepar

| ed to speak continuously until the
discussion is closed. Senator Spoon -

I er will speak for the republicans
and Senator lodge will probably
sum up. Senator Dubois told me

i yesterday (hat lie thought the vote
would be east the last of the week.

• •

It is with no little enjoyment that
i the democrats view the present dis

f comfeturo of their opjonents. The
i republicans are facing a serious di-

vision of opinion in their own ranks
- and which faction will win uo one

: can definitely predict. The op|K>

nents of Cuban reciprocity arc de
i termined that the isthmian canal

1 shall take prcccdencoovcr the form
’ er measure when the Philippine

hill is disjiosed of. Senator Plait,
manager of the Cuban bill, is not
yet sufficiently sure of the support
which a straight reciprocity bill
would secure in the Senate to urge
its immediate consideration and lie
appreciates that if he rejiortK the

. bill as passed by the House, while
it will receive the unanimous sup-
jsirt of the democrats, the friend
ship of the Sugar Trust would be
forfeited. The only way out of the
dilemma would be adjournment as
soon as the Philippine hill and the
two remaining appropriation hills
are passed but the obstacle to that
course, which is being considered,
is the publicly announced intention
of (he President to call an extra ses
sion in case Congress adjourns with-
out acting on the Cuban bill. View
ed from any standpoint it is a seri
mis dilemma and the republicans
are facing it with a bad grace. If
the President will yield almost im-
mediate adjournment will follow.
If a sufficient number of “beet-su-
gar Senators" can bo whipped into
line the Cuban bill will be passed
and there wili be no canal legisla
tion, but the fear is that the canal
bill will have to bo taken up and
that would moan the |>ostponomoot
of adjournment for many weeks.

# *

Tomorrow or the next night the
republicans of the House expect to
call a caucus to consider the advis-
ability of passing the Fowler bank-
ing and currency bill. There is no
hope that the bill will bo passed or
even considered at this session by
the Senate and there is little' likeli-
hood that the Senate will pass it at
the next session but it is the belief
of the House loaders that it will
“draw" the democrats in the fall
campaign and it is with the inten-
tion of stirring up the advocates of
free silver that the leaders wish to
pass the measure. The bill pro-
vides for the retirement of the green-
backs and the conveyence to (he
national banks of almost unlimited
powers and responsibilities. The
Western republicans are seriously
opposed to its passage as they be-
lieve it would be another instance
of the sacrifice of their interests to
the general good of the party and
they consider that they haveairoady
been seriously injured by the .abso-
lute rejection of tariff revision.
Whether the leaders will be able to

I whip the insurgents into line in the
caucus remains to be seen.

The House spent all last week
considering the Naval appropria-
tion bill, wiiich passed on Saturday.
The debate at times was mostspirit-
ed and amusing. Representative
Williams of Mississippi read to the
House some doggeral concerning
the appointment of Orowninshiekl
to the European station which con-
cluded with the linos;

"Groat Oownlnstilclil's the greatest tr
That ever stayed os bore.”

The verses were received with
shouts of laughter. At times the
debate swerved to include the Phil-
ippine question and some decidedly
acrimonious passages ensued.

*
* *

Apropos of the Hanna-Fryo ship
subsidy bill the last issue' of the
Lloyd’s It'ffiMtrrstates that the Steel
Trust is the largest owner of vessels
in the United States and the fifth
largest owner in the world. It is
not surprising the bill was passed
by the Senate.

Father James V. Hussie, who sue-
coodod the late Father Philip in the
Hazleton Catholic parish, has done
the striking minors a notable service
in persuading some thousands of
them to solemnly pledge themselves
to abstain from the use of intoxicat-
ing drinks until the strike shall be
over. This is also a great public
service. Drunkenness is in itself
an incitement to violence; and vio-
lence, taking the form of the dtys
(ruction of priffiorty and the invak
ion of iiersonal rights, and not in
frequently bringing on bloodshed
and loss of life, ievolves an abandon-
ment of safe and sure procedure and
the ultimate loss of public sympa
thy. Whatever is spent for drink
by so much cuts short the ability of
the strikers to hold out in the test of
endurance they have entered upon.
It is evident that Father Hussie
strongly desires that the miners
shall win. if us a body they shall
follow his advice, whether they shall
win or lose, they will be the Itetter
off for having done so.* I’hi'i /A
cord.

Alcholiol Not a Food.

The following, on this much dis
cussed subject, is from the Medical !
Record :

"The well known Viennese clini-
cian, Prof Max Kassowitz, asserts
that the dogma concerning (honour I
ishing and strengthening character :
of alcohol is one of the fatal errors j
of science. He holds the view that

! the majority of physicians lake up
j an inconsistent position with regard |
to the use of alcohol, (or th, r* ¦<>r;

that while they are well aware of c-
dangerous and poisonous qualities j
they nevertheless contribute tomak

j ing permanent the false ideas con- |
j corn ing the value and effects of al i

; cohol which are sogenerally dissent !
j mated. KasHowltzexplainsihcHciii

, j consistencies on the ground that the :
i teaching which considers alcohol a |
; food, because it is burned in the or |
| ganisin, has held its ground in spite |
lof many disregarded hewer in vest i I

1 gallons which have shown its hide j
) fensibiiity. Hois, therefore, of the
(opinion that the assumption aserib j

ing fond projsoMies toaicolm! la>ol |
on simple theoretical considerations
is a grave scientific error, the rvmo i

; val of which is the most i/u|*orlan j
preliminary condition to an . (fectua!
battle against alcoholism.
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New Advertisements.

For Rent.Jm,
at Great Mills,

Apply to A. A EVIRETT,
May 22 I in. Great Mills.

E st ray.
I TOOK up on my farm adjoining
¦ Mr. A. S Gardiner s on Satnr
day, May I7th, one dark bay horse
and one light bay mure. The own-
er willplease come and pay damage
and costand I willreturn said horses.

THUS. C. HARRISON.
May 22 It near Charlotte Hull.

Strawberry Festival.
T”‘HE ladies of William and Mary

* Parish will give a

Supper and Strawberry Festival
at The Glebe. Valley Leo, WED
NESDA Y, June 4th, at 5 p. m. The
public is most cordially invited to
be present. Substumiuls and dain-
ties at reasonable prices. By or-
der of

COMMITTEE.

The Beautiful Lecture
of “Fablolu, or the

Church of the

Catacombs,”

with over 150 pictures,
will be given in the fol-
lowing churches:

St. Francis Xavier, St.
George’s Island, May 25,

Holy Face, Juno (i.

Saint George’s, Valley
lasc, June 8.

St. Nicholas, June 15.
Mav at. -td

'

New Stock

At Lawrences.
Bought Low and Selling at Very

Low Prices.*

Special sale of Gents, and Youths’
fine suits.

liriUrfor the price than you can find
elsewhere.

Percales, 121c., selling for 9c.
New lawn's fie., now going for 3c.

fine solid colors,
121c., now 10c.

India Linen at low price.
Pique, white and dotted, shir-

red white muslin, fine
cambridti, cottonades, 15c,
selling at 10c.

Hat*,. New Stock and Styles.

One dollar hats, 75c.
75 cent huts. fide.-
50 cent hats, 25c.
Men’s Malaga hats, 10c„

Shoes. all leather, $1 25. now sl,
“ Fine, $2, now $1.50.

Pants, $1.50, now sl.
Pants, $4, now $3.

Como and gel the best for the least j
| money.

A. A. Lawrence,
LEON AKDTOWN, Ml).

Notice to Creditors.
Orphan*' Cw.orf ofgr. Marr**county,

My U, ;
(Mwtwf by ih<* rourt that J Fmctk Smith

and 'VUllmuamt riwilth. H imK I
K. 1.31ev. fair iff Mary* count). Mart*

! Uiul. (fffp I hr- noth v required by j
j Ihw to the •#>!> to ClKuril fhtrir It cljtlml that the Mint' In* pulihNh**!oiim' h ;

w.m k for'#t hov.-wive in tfary'n
llrtnti.

Fwii.ir T. Bmt.KH.
K' g •*< r-if Will* |,r Hi Mhi)' t-oiinif.

none*.
In fur*um< ‘*f*K<> ab*vo mH*t. wp hereby

tfUc nnitor Ihki tr Ktc obtuiitol from hit’i
; Orphan** I'ourt of .*M, Mary‘a county, Mary

lam!. l“tior u-NMamrntary on th* !
of Harriot H hmiflcy. iitu of hi i

| WHinir, AH fw*rai)n* having dal at* ;
. Uh* mM art* Krrch> no- ;

t -Hod |<> xhibu hc . with fhe pmicr
Voucher* Hftd' horl IllwiOto ttwp in?•acHf•s*.

: oti .r ?*, f,r' ?!. Iriih ly of N-.v fulil they .
will othe-rwlM* id- mV Ik 5 ritfUifttwl front flic j

i (M>vf*nt of raid *>tn(4”. Ail |croomlml*l*!(<<! to
| the 4oi'itnat| ar* in makp inum*)i> ¦nU‘ pH} imoil I*. th* aylMH’ritM’rv

J KtIANK riMITII.
VVIU.MMho* mMITM,

May It rtwt K tecu tor*.

\otici:.

HEfIISNING Thursday, May Ist,
! Ih<- Steamer Si K will leave Haiti
I wore every Thursday at 5 P M , for |
j Washington aud all landings on l*< |

i tomar Rivet, Returning wilt leave |
j Washington at I I*. M . Tuesday for I

1 Baltimore and all bindings Will
leave Washington at 2 P. M., Niter i

j day for all landings on i’otoinae as
far as (’.mi. Returning will leave
Utkin at H A. M., Soml.iy for Wash
ington, calling at ail wharves.

HENRY WILLIAMS,
Agent

May 8 J*

TillHTI’.ITN K\I.K
or

fjeal Estate
i s

Medley’s NecH-
BV VtttTfflof dwrwif the I’lriMtllOuttfl

for rit. Mr> ’• (V.unl) viltiLirIn K-julty. §.*•***<!
In the rare of Kol#rt Ccnln v, Irf’ialhir
I’ikcOiHijfb, Uu* iiiMfor-alam*! will m-h at l*ub
>)c AmMion at th< < ourt llmuw door In
aHtowro, ot

TI ISH VV, .lime .'I, IlNlli,

iHlvwn flic boiinMif I and to’dook. p. m.. all
that Iruot or fared of land localed In the ftrri
Blfctlwi Diitrict uf HI. Mary** County, ralliwi
MA'hKM IKHIUM. OUEM HUM ami Full
IIKST OK BKAN, uUu dtile I by the irmwrui
name of

.Mount Pleasant, containing IHti

Acres, more or less.

Tlir said tan-1 U in h fair stale of ruUlvallofi
and t udaple-I .> the tin will of Ur at.pie
PC'duuu of Itw comity. Term* ol sale a. prr-
scrlln-1 liy lltr fits riv rr om-half of purchase
money tu CASH on day of ante and the lutlance
In IS inontlia from day of aalr.

KOIIBKT C. (X.MBH,
May T. Trustee.

BLACKSMITHING
AND

WHEELWRIGHTING
done in hejg jvtssible manner and at
shortest- notice al Buckler's Shop,
Laurel Grove, Give me u call.

SYLVESTER IX)NG.
Jan lli, ’O3 ly.

Uolo -HOTEL. MtUUJUN. Pi-
* ItIs- ory Point. Mil. Pur-

iil.lhhl ready for Imatnca* or purl ch.li
mid iMsnirtty for balance. Aunlv to

If. NOKMAN MIUIPHN,
1 and il B. Pratt St, llulilinorr, Md.

May lf>~ mf

U7e.ra4./v4 A YOBNU MAN to
wanted. 7'“ “,o, ° •

HI ivvvi. 1. ro n a rdtown. hh
Clerk. Mu.t have

experience and onrao widl recommended,
wool her need upply.

V. 0. MOHO AN,
May 11 -Iff Beonarrttown, Md.

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It’s
your liver I Ayer’s Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, i. dyspepsia.

2*-. ¦" 'n:£C>*t*.
Want y : r -e •¦¦¦ or heard a beautiful

brown ox riel. 1,,-m : iit .;i efle

BUCKIhGHfiK’S nVEtfWilS™
Pi "

' F- 4 Cp-. N>!hh4. fLH.

Every

Doubting

Customer
who, after experimenting witli
slip-sho.l stores at high prices,
hail his “leg pulled” and stock of
patience exhausted, can calmly
avoid future annoyance by calling
on me.
I have on hand at all times a large

stock of

DUEBB GOODS,

TRIMMINGS,
•

*

LININGS,

FIATS,

CAPS,

COMFORTS,

BLANKETS,

UNDERWEAR,

GUM GOODS,

BOOTS and SHOES.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

SPECIALTIES ill BOY’S CLOTHING.
MEN’S SUITS and OVERCOATS, ano
other things 100 numerous to mention

Remember I carry a fall line of

choice
GROCERIES,

We can outfit a family for the
Winter and at prices that arc as-
tonishingly low.

The public la cordially invited to
come and inspect my large slock.
If you come to look you will re-
main to buy,

WM. A. LOKER,
LEONARDTOWN, MD.

| Dec Iti-tf*

1I IfAM. W. OWKNS. It. I* Bi.'KU.EW.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

CH(JS. W. OWENS a CO..
Commission Merchants,;

For tho salt- of

j ToilAGCO. GRAIN A I’UODFC’K

j Mfinhi iH of the Corn and Flour Ex-
change.

IVrsmtai allcntlon given to the In
Appel ion of Tofaieco.

3X S. CnA5. ST., EALTIMOSE.

MiLBURN 4 CLEMENTS.

3or.iraaar and Eailden,

pretutred to furnish at alt tube*

! I!IIRI.’& "ASH DOCKS andLUIDr.H, FKAMKtof a.I St***,

Atthe yr.Hl MW KMT l'*H|S

M vccoidit.g U. length.
Lathn $?, jut th .tisand .detlreredat Leo#

ardu.wn or River Landings.
Terms t!al. <a delivery All order*

promptly vtlendo.) to

JO US R. A REEL,
-Ilkll.klt IM—-

UOULTHY. EGOS,
LIVE STOCK,

HIDES,

WOOL, Ac.

913 LouliUni At*., K. W

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Hotel Swann
Piney Point, Md.

Open all the year to the general public
and traveling men, Livery attached
Drummer* conveyed to and from St
George’s Island Rates reasonable.

Feb 7—v .1 T SWANN

ODEN Si VICKROY,
~~

Looimrdtowii, Mil.

PAINTERS.
* APERHANGERS.
House uml Sign Fainting, Dt'ctmi-

tivo Work.
Eslimales Fitrnished.

JON’II W. CRANFORD I‘resid^t.
W. T. Ilulcbli.s, Geo M D. Spicknnll,

Treasurer. Saleumnn.

UNITED FARMERS AGENCY,
OF BALTIMORE CITY.

—BONDED.—
—FOR THE SALE OF-

Tobaoco, Grain,
Fruits, Eggs, Live Stock,

Wool, Poultry and
FARM PRODUCE GENERALLY.

1911 SOUTH CHARLES STREET.

Hotel Lawrence,
LEONAEDTOWN, MB.

In first-class order. Good table
accommodations. $! 50perday. Sjm‘-
clal prices by the week or month. 1
Stables uml good care taken of the
horses. A. A. LAWRENCE, j
For Shaving’,
Hulr-entttnK and Honelng llu/. irs

aspeolalty, apply at Moore's Hotel.
I guarantee vour raxor sharp. If
not satisfactory no pay.

W, H. NASH,
March -’l7—t fy Harbor.

TO SECURE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE AND I | p

get the quickest returns, ship your

Cattle, Calves, Spring Lambs, Poultry and Eggs to

ESTABLISHED 1K751,| KREY, PRICE & CO,
Up-to-date Commission Merchants, 033 La. Ave.,

Washington l>. C. March 27—3mJ

UNION TRUST
COMPANY MARYLAND.

CHARLES ASH FAYETTE STS .

CAPITAL 11,000,000 00
K

Surplus and Undivided Profits 354,492 67

Transacts a General Hanking and Tried Business. Accounts of Corporations
and Individual*subject t< chock solicited Interest allowed on deposits.

This Company is u Lc al Depository for funds in the hands of Trustees or Ad-
ministrators and all State and Court Officers.

Burglar-Proof Vaults. Boxes, |3 50 to |;JO 0Q per year.
In addition to its general,Banking and Trust Business, this Company has open-

<-d a Havings Department Savings Accounts of any amount received and three
percent inter it paid, subject to Savings Bank rules. Du making his deposit,
each depositor i- f urni- !.1 with his pass book and, if desired, a handsome steel A
iiaiik, the key of which is kept at the Trust Company. I

GEORGE BLAKISTONE, President.
MILES WHITE, Jr., Vice-President.
CHARLES T. CRANE, 2nd Vice-President.
RICHARD B. SELLMAN, Sec. and Treasurer

Kxecutivo Committee :

Charles T. Crane, Nelson I’erin,
Wesley M. Oler, Seymour Madelbaum,

K B. Hunting, Ernest Knabe, Jr.,
MILES WHITE, JU . Chaibman.

July 6,190 J —tfo

EVERYTHING THAT

IS RELIABLE
CAN BE FOUND AT
BfILLENGER X DYSON’S,

Mecliaaicsville, Maryland,
O

mm: LOWKBT 1*It IOKH.
—o

Sow is the Time to Buy! V

SURETY BONDS

State, Comity or r- yrtii K* Executor, Trustee,
** Munici(.libel.i: Ii IUU •* Guardian, Adminis-
(trtieereda Ki atei nalso WANT A trator, Receiver, Assig-
eiei \ Employe- ~f a ifAH I A nee or Replevin, Attach
li.iuk, ( Vir)M>rat .on or RANH meritcoses ; and as Cot
Men ant Be Kstuoimh DunU tractor, United States)
lUOnt, etC flclttl, OtC.

m>ixm wi) deposit < omi*any

OF MARYLAND,
N. W. COHNKK CHAItI.KH AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

Hali iMOKb, Maryland.

EDWIN W AllEl ELD, IWt. | HAUUY NICO I) EM US, Suc-Treaa.

Francis V. King, Local Agent, Loonardtown, Md.
Jan, 25 02 Iv

ct "CEI

JJw At 75 Per Cent.
/rf*Cx O i the Dollar willbuy ev~

\ ityth i tigin the Hu eof

J Jewelry.

- O

We have bought the entire stock of Mr 8. Self.contain-
ilifWatches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Silverware at 10 iter /jWJI
• i 11 1 1 I lie tic,liar sue win aell aame at IS per cent. v\, fSrfm****-,~<w.' ¦ •at
also carry a complete line of Sei;eTAt:i.i,ti to suit the youmr i ''VjJßflk
anil old. Particular attention given to walchea, clocks n ml
Jewelry repairing. All id our iommls arc (ICAKANTIKIi. MWtlWfa ¦i/rfAllU ;

Vour money back Ifnot satisfactory, V-A
sent byynall will receive prompt alteiilton by IW!
Saul Levi uso u, \\

of“Mic!iaelson & Levinson, . 'v
824 E Baltimore Street. Ballo,, Md.

For sale by

shoeW\
R °- MORGAN,

/\^CUSTOM
SHAPES Leonardtown.


